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Standard Form For Member. of the Legislature 

Kame of Representativel Epl.EY, EIJ,fT c 

C' I" !. 
~(~L 4", .::h", / 

Senator ________ _ 

(I" h,,( ..&r---r I' I , p , 

1. Birthday and place'5 Febmary 1869, pear Gifford. Iowa 

2. Harriage (s) date place 
Cora Wa1toR, 3 Octobvr 1895. Bardin Co , Iowa 

3. Significant event a for example: 

A. Businesl FaTlDer. teacher 

B. Civic responsibilities co. bd educstionj township offices 

C, Profe.sion, ______________________________________________ __ 

4. Church membership,jHrue~t~h~od~i~s~t __________________________________ ___ 

5. Sessions served 41 GA 1925. 44G.A 1931; Grundy County 

6. Public Office. 

A. Local Co Bd sups, 6 yrs; Co Bd Education; township offices 

B. Stat. 

C. National ________________________________________________ __ 

7. Death 21 August 1946. Deaconeess Hospital. Marshalltonw, Iowa. 
Bur. Beaman, Iowa 

e. Children 1 Marion C., (July 1897 -) (Ia State U. faculty, Ames; (2 Maud E. 
(Jan. 1899 -); (3) Kathryn H. (1901 -); (4 William M. I ro. eon a e niv •• 
State College, Pa.; (5) Silas P. (1910 -), Chicgo. Ill. One dau (of 2 and )3) is Mrs. 
Thomas LYnch, Grunday Co.; other is Mrs. Milroy Hauck. Chicago.) 

g. Names of parents Eli Manuel Lepley (E, M .• Manuel). 13 Kuly 1846-11 Sept. 1916 
Catherine (Katie) Cramer; 19 Mar. 1848 1919; mar. 14 Apr 1868. Bur. Hard10 Co. 
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Rural Schools; Academy. New Providence. Iowa; Iowa State College 10.Bducation-====-~ ____ ~ ____________________________________ ___ 

11. 0.9r •• o ____________________________________________________ __ 

12. Other applicable information Sometimes listed As El bert. 
Taught scho~l for a short time. in rural school. after graduating fgram Academcy. 

Was at Iowa State for two years. 
For one year after marriage. on farm near New Providence. Then moved to farm in 

Clay Township. Grundy County, where he was living at time of death. 
On Co Bd Eduction at time of death. Altho Democrat in largely Republican county. 

he was elected to bd sups (6yrs). and chair 2 yrs; and tvice to legislature. 
Survived by wife. 5 children. 2 surviving sistgers and 3 surviving brothers. 
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Sources Log For Legislation Bntries 

Applicability 

, 
Source Non Applicable Applicable Information obtained 

Stork/Clingan. Legislators x sessions served 
The Grundy Register,. Thurs 22 Aug 1946 x death,. obit 
US Census,. .I~ow~a~1~8~7~O~ _____________________________ x~ ________ ~f~a~t=h~e;r~&~f~am~ __________ _ 
US Census,. Iowa 1880 s " 
US Census,. 'I~o;w;.a~lt9~O~Oij-____________________________ -iX~ ______ ~E~1~1~e~t~&~f~am;;;;~P~l~u~S~l~b~r~o~ __ 
US Census,. Iowa 1920 x EIlet & tam; p1US 1 btu 

YX Census,. 'I~OWf"a~1~9~2~5~ ____________________________ -iX~ ______ ~E~1~1~e~t~.~+~b~r~o~; __ ~Ha~u~d~ ____ _ 
House Journal 1947 x Memorial 
Mohr,. History Hardin Co. 1911 x Bio of father; v info re Ellett 
Hist Hrdin Co. ~ 1883 x Re facher 
Port & Bio Record Jasper~Marshall~Grundy Co 

x no ref. 
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JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE 1719 

Therefore. Be It Resolved btl the Hou8e of Reprellenkttives of tJw 
Fifty-second General Assemblll, That, in the death of Honorable Peter 
John Klinker, the people of Crawford county and oi the entire State 
of Iowa have sustained a great losl. 

Be II Fw,thcr Re8ollled, That a copy of this resolution be spread 
upon the Journal of the House and the Chief Clerk be directed to for
ward an enrolled copy to the family. 

AlBERT WElSS, 
A. G. REDMAN, 
M. F. BOCKWOLDT, 

Committee. 

Memorial to the Honorable Ellet Lepley of Grundy Cour,tty 

'IR.. SPEAKER: Your committee, appointed to prepare a suitable reso
ion commemorating the life, character and public service of the late 

Honorable Ellet Lepley, begs leave to submit the following memorial: 
Mr. Ellet Lepley of Clay township, twice a Representlltive in the 

~tate legislature from Grundy county Ilnd a former member of the 
board of supervisors from the Clay-Felix district, died in Deaconess 
Hospital in Mllrshalltown August 21, 1946. 

Mr. Lepley was born February 15, 1869, near Gifford, Iowa .. He was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lepley, pioneer residents of central 
Iowa. He grew up on the farm and his entire active lifetime was de
voted to farming. 

Mr. Lepley attended the rural !SChools and the Academy Ilt New Prov
idence. After completing his wurse there he taught in a rural school 
for a short time. after which he took fI two year course at Iowa State 
College at Ames. 

On October 3, 1895, Ellet Lepley and Cora Walton were married. 
They observed their golden wedding anniversary a little less than two 
years ago. During the first year of their marriage they lived on a farm 
near New Providence. A year later they moved to a farm in Clay 
township which thereafter served as their home. He had not done any 
active fllrm work for several years, but he and his wife continued to 
reside in their modern Ilnd comfortable home where they were sur
rounded by friends who loved and respected them. 

Mr. Lepley was a member of the Democratic party. His section of 
the c'ounty has Illways been quite strongly Republican. but when he 
wa~ a candidate for public office. his neighbors disregarded politics and 
supported him because they liked and trusted him and had confidence 
in his ability. He served two terms as a Representative in the Iowa 
state legislature. 

Mr. Lepley served t.wo three-year terms as a member of the county 
, 'ard of supervisors from the Clay-Felix district, and he served hi! 

.;trict and his county well. During two years of that period he was 
made chairman of the board. 

He also filled positions of public trust from time to time in his home 
township. For many yean and at the time of his death, he wal I mem
ber of the county board of education. 

I 
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1720 JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE 

Two qualifications which he posllessed in the highest degree Were 
honesty and ability. Thes!! qualifications won and held the confidence 
and support of his neighbors. He was a plain, outspoken and con_ 
scientious man. He stood and worked continually for better education 
and better farming. When death comes to men of his type, the entire 
community feels a sense of deep lou and sorrow. 

Surviving, besides Mrs. Lepley, are five children, Marion, who is a 
member of the faculty of Iowa State College; Mrs. Thomas Lynch, 
who resides on a farm in Clay township; l\1r~. Milvoy Hasek, of Chi_ 
cago; Dr. William Lepley, an associate professor at Penn State College; 
and Silall Lepley, who is in charge of large truck operlltions in Chicago. 

Thet"c.fol"6, 8e It Rellolved by the HOII~e 0/ Reprellc.ntt1tiuet 0/ the 
Fifty-,econd General Auemblv, That in the passing of the late Honor. 
able Ellet Lepley, the SlIHe has lost a valued and honored citizen and 
the family a loving father and husband, and the House would tender, 
by this resolution, its sincere sympathy to the surviving members of 
his family in their sorrow; and 

Be It Furtker Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be spread 
upon the Journal of the House and that the Chief Clerk be instructed 
to send an enrolled copy to the family of the deceased. 

H. R. FREI, JR., 
W. ELOOl;' WALTER, 
LAWRENCE PUTNEY, 

Committee. 

Memorial to the Honorable Howard A. Mathews of Dee Moines County 

M.R. SPEAKER: Your committee, appointed to prepare a suitable res0-

lution commemorating the life, character, and public service of the 
Honorable Howard A. Mathews, begs leave to submit the follOwing 
memorial: 

Howard A. Mathews was born September 27, 1866, on a farm near 
Danville, Dee Moines county, Iowa, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. 
Mathew!!, pioneer residents of that county. Mr. Mathews died at Bur. 
lington hospital April 23, 1945. 

He was married to Miss Emma Guge1er October 29, 1896, who sur
vives, with their four children-Alvin Mathews of Long Island, N. Y., 
George Mathews of Danville, Lorin Mathews of Chicago, and Mrs. Paul 
Kellar of Danville; three brothers, Warren Mathews of New London, 
Willis Mathews and Fred Mathews of Danville; a sister, Birdie Mathews 
of Danville, and six grandchildren. 

Mr. Mathews attended district school and was graduated from the 
Danville High School in 1887. He taught school twelve years in the 
fall and winter, working on a farm during the spring and summer. In 
1899 he was elected Des Moines county superintendent of schools and 
moved to Burlington. This office he held nine years. He was then 
elected principal of Washington school in Burlington. The following 
year, 1910, he was unanimously re-elected, but resigned his school work 
and moved to a farm near Danville. 
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Mexican Nationals 
Go On Sbike At 
Canning Factory 
DDIAND TIlEY BE PAID ON 

HOVJll,Y BASIS RATHER 
THAN ON BASIS OF WEIGHT 
OF THE CORN TREY PlelL. 

END COMES AT HOSPITAL IN MARSHALLTOWN 
WEDNESDAY MOHNING; HAD BEEN A HESI
DENT OF GRUNDY COUNTY HALF A CENTURY 

Ellet Lepley of Clay township, twiee representative in 
the atate legislature from Grundy county and a former 
member of the board of supervisors from the Clay-Feliz 
district. died in Deaconeu hospital in Marshalltown at 6:15 
Wednesday morning. While his hea1th of late had not been 
good. he was up and "about his home daily, On Friday he 
went to the hOlJpitai for treatment and observation. On 

baa &be ~ht ~IaaUoa. IB &be 1111 thlrty' Mrxlca.n Nationals 
811 ..... bon" &be ~1oBdIJp who were brouaht to Orund,J' Cen-Tuesday he suffered a I!Itroke at the hospital from which 

e Q __ Co "-.... .. ter to pick the 1200 &ern ot nreet I-~------------. he was unable to recover. He 
5_ aD.., ..01' rood 'eorn tor the Manhall Cannlni; N • I'-b .... ~"D ~ WhIte ..... Factory In Orundy Ctnter went ew Pulor at ,ve UJ Ufl was 77 yearB old. He was' 

D. lIu!'ow. on atrike Tuesday momlni. They born Feb. 16.,1869. 
=============.Iwtre not satlall.ed the way tbey Spe.D.&AllofbUfelDlIardlD 

were pakl.. 
The cann1na' tactory had con. aDd Gnmd7 CoIlaUts RURAL -TEACHERS AT 

co. MEETING 
All or Grundy e6untl"s rural 

teacherr attended a county.wlde 
meeUnr in the new hl&"h school 
bulld1na" .t Grundy Center Tues· 
d.y. The prolTam loS outlined wu 
liven at the torenoon and the .f· ternoatl sessions. The teachers 
were ,I\"en their for the 
ytar at the the pro· 

" .... Bome of the schools In the 
county will open next MondaY. 
Moet of them will bealn the ftrst 
w~k in September. All of the 
rul'f,1 Ichools are now supplied 
with a ttacher. 

tracted wiUl. them for paJment Mr. Lepley was born near OU'-
tor the wela'ht ot the com they ford. He Wa! the .on of Mr. and 
picked. The Mexleana st~ Mn. E. M. Lepley, pioneer real-
worldlli on that baall saturdaY dents of central Iowa. He ,rew 
afternoon when the cannJ.ng sea. up on the farm and hII entlnl &e-

SOD opened. They worked under tin Utetlme 'ilia! devoted to rarm-
the same terms on MondaY. Mon. Inr. Alter completln&" the courM 
da.y nlrht they decided they dldn·t In a rural school he attended the 
Il.Ir:e the we\iht bWs of payment AcademY at New ProVidence. Af-
but that they wanted to he paid ter completlnr his courae there he 
the 5tandard pay in cull per hour. taurht In a rural achoot for a 
Thll pay for employes in the fac~ short tlme after which he toot • 
tory II 10 cents an hour and that two year course at U1e AIric1Il-o 
Is what the Mexicans demanded. tural collere at Ames. 
Their demands were refused and On October lrd. 1885, Ellet Lep-
they refwed to 10 to work 'I\les. ley and Cora Walton Were mar-
day morolnr and the ractory had I rled. They observed their rolden 
to shut down. weddlnr anniversary a llttle 1-

1\'-. May Murphy SeUs A representative from t.be lOV. than a year 1.10. They lived OD 

1 i.e to Leonard' Brumm ernment came here trom Marsh· a farm .our New Providence dlU'-
)(no May MWJlhY. of Grant alltown and tallr:ed to the lIulke Ina: the that year of their mar-

township has sold her howe on leaders. He told them they had BArr. JOMlIh Vand. lUeft rlille. A year later they moved to 
Eut Main street, Orund,y Center, enterM Into an agreement when W .. l.n.Ialled as putor of the Pint a farm In Clay townahlp wh1eh 
to ;~nard Brumm. Mn. Mu"'''-they came here to be pald 10 much Chrlstlan Rerormed church welt has II1nce been their home. B, 
boUlht this hollW • few mo;"'~ per ton for the com they picked of Wellabl1l'l PI1dll1 evel'lJDr. Be had not done any acUve fanD. 
&CO from Mr. and Mrs. C. A. BI: and that they could not brut succeeds Lbe .Rev. Louis VOIkuU worlt for .overa! yean but be an4 
bMbeimer. At that· time abe ex. their conu-act aDd. continue to re· who rullned a tew moqUw &10. hla wUe continued to rea1de IQ. 
pected to move from her farm. to IIWn in the United. Statel. The their modem and comfortabll 

Mex1cana 8M perm.ltted. to come Car Theft Case home on their farm where the, Orundy Center. When ahe decided to th1& country. under an 8iTee. were surrounded by fr1endi wbo 
&pM mOV1.nl" abe acid the house ment between the American and Goes To' Jury loved and respected them. n..Pi ...... 
&laJ.n. PoueMlon wID be liven QCl . ...._-
tbe>.ftnt 01 the month At that the Mex.lcan ,ovemment 80 lona: the p81t ten yean theJ ~ent t.btir 
tIlDe th wW· .. there Is wort tOI' them heN winter. in Plorlda and. bad ex-

I . , I e new cnmer DlCIft t.I1d t:hat the)' are wUllIir to do and Gerald Clemora from Iowa pect.ed to ro back U1ere tbJI 1eu' : 

.~~~~ .~~~~~= Palla, w:-..~ b~!~CII'~i= :;~~\~ ~~;.~~.~~I:~~{ BtckmaiLboUM wh1eh. bai been mit to remain 1n thJ.s countl7·C&Zl. chan .... .ott::' • plea. of.·~ .. ~:;:~"",,,,,.,,,~~~ occupied. by MI'. and ),(n. Oeorve be revoked and they C&Zl. be sent Quilty when he .... broUlht· be-. oeo.. .. ~. ,.:, . .'.~ 
Diehl. The sale was made by back to Mexico. When th1a situ. rore Dillrict Court JU(!ae E'f1llU . Mr. Lepley Will a democra&. !Ill 
Groote de HulDe. . atlon Wa! aUed to the attenUon lut ThUBday forenoon. The court uctlon of the county baa been 

Mr. Bnunm paid '11.500 for the of the strikers and their refwal set his case for trlal before a Jury qUite .trol:1IJy repubUean, bU' 
house he bou,ht rrom Mn. Mur. to 10 back to work ml&"ht terml. In the district court on fkptem.ber wh1'n he was a candidate twomc. 
phy and he received 112,000 for nate their stay in thls country 30t~. His bond wu !\xed at '2000. his ne.\ihbors d1are,arded poJ.1Uca 
the house he sold to Mr. Groote. they decided to 10 back on the He h .. been unable to rumlab and: supported him becau.ae thq 

Ship Govt. Bins 
, To Wisconsin Oovernment gt"aln bins that 

have ~n in use In Grundy coun· 
ty In late years have been sold in 

t Ql,lte large number by the County 
~ A tor use of rann storage 

h. .Isconsln. The bins are belni: 
torn down now to lIet Lbem ready 
for shipment. 

Allor the bins that have been 
to located at Stout are being torn 

dO\\'n now. ready for shipment. 
There were 12 bins at Stout. Two 

\ of the btru at DIke have been sold 
,~ I and will be torn down and there 

... "~ .' r>~'.·"I"·'· ".~. ~. "~'~.' 

Job 'l'\Iuday afternoon. There haa bond, liked and truated ht.m and had. 
been similar trouble at other ClemoJU Is charred with hav-conftdence In hII ability. He n81'
plant.li where Mexkana were caUed. Inr .tolen Henry Van TIger's car er let them down and retained 
to help pick ~weet corn. but the which was parked on the .t.rffta their con.tl.dence durin, the maD7 
troubles have~n put down. In Grundy Center. He and the yun he Ilved. 8D1OIlI" them.. 

108 People Employed In car were picked up the aame nl&"ht Twice CbtMell BepreMllw.U,.. 
Factory In Waterloo. A car ltolen the Mr. Lepley served two terma IQ. 

108 people are now employed In same nl&"ht at Iowa P'alil was the Iowa state Iqlllature from. 
the local canning factory. They found parked in Grundy Center Grundy county and the record M 
work but one shift a day and all. the same nlrht. The keys to both made there wu all to h1a credlt 
night work may not be necesaa!"}' cars were found In Clemons· pos-and It was approved by hIa con~ 
unleS! the crop matures too ta.:st. ses~lon when he was picked up at stltuent.li. 
It Is expected that It wUJ take at Waterloo. He clallna another man Served .. County SUIle"bor 
least three weeks to take ca.re ot by the name of Geor@"e Carlson Mr. Lepley lIerved two three-
the crop to be put up at the was with him who claimed to be year ferms as a member Of !.he 
Grundy factory. the owner ot the car and who WU LEPLEY_ 

l'leid and QualUy IIIl'h drlvlng. Clemons claims he was \ConUnued on Last Page) 
The yield and Quality ot thll drunk and that he doesn't remem· 

year·s crop Is hllh and excellent. ber how he lIot to Grundy Center 
'T"' .,.~, or Waterloo His wife n.nd sister Grundv Farms Sell' 
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~~ .. ~ .. I •.. , ., .• .~ ......... 

1II0ther ,u"ive. The Ch1ldte1l are 
lhrtOD who for several "ee." taos 

b, 

IfONDAY SALE 
August 26 

been' Pltlllber Of the taculty of Grundy Co. Women the 81'toe AaT\cuJlural Collen at. 
Ames. She II &.r:I uu,tructor In the At State Fair ... .\JIplied AnI depart.llleDt. Kn. . 
Tholll&l I.4nth relldu on a tarm. Orundy county has been select.-

C1q toWJUl:l.lp. The. third dau. ~ AI one of the 18 COll.lltiu to u:· 
Mr$. lfUvoy Buell:, reI1del, hlblt at the Iowa State PaIr in 

I "·-C'.".C One lOll Dr WW'I AUiWl. The booth . wUl 
!C"':"'-:-"; II usodai.e p~r_r lamll" tool hobb" to' ho= 

1001 -CATTLIi!! _ IDEI' 
U:. P." 

.... ..... 1011 

We Have In Stock 
, CongoleumRugs 

• Studio Davenports 

• Platform Rockers 

• A fine line of Table imd Fl{lor 
" " ........ 

allon. , leIeoll ot the 
In. pro~m. It ww 
ot home !lie 
~ 

"'" bO'''h 
L tht fo!· 

Horace 
• Mn. 

"n. !"ran'!; ML!· 
W. M~AHbter. 

~ttrt&lnment eommlUce 
Mrs. Art Denn.. ),(n. P'red 

LaMahn, Mill. Irvin ~eu.ner Uld 
E.lJ:aer Plt$SOCf. 

FREE FLYING 
Attention G"I's 

• -Veterans of Worid War II ahould 

contact UI 800ft Ir they are at anlnler· 

ested In 8ylDI, 

., 
. _We ca.a. helll 'CHI uuler tbe Gl BtU of 

Hlrhta ; , , any Htumtd vet u. eU,lble 

if he can paM the phY8lcai test_with 

all sen'lce fea paid. 

• 
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______________ H_IS_T_O_R_Y __ O_F_H_A,R_D_I_N_C_O_UN __ TY __ • __ ~ ______ --'-" ~ 
he married Mill Lydia Pariah, .. daughter 
of Me.redith Parish. Sbe was born Jan· 
uary lSi, 18*0. They have one child-L'uln. 
In 1868 Mr. Parish came to Hardin county, 
Iowa, and in 1876 purchased his present. 
farm of 1605 acres, valued at. 160 per acre. 
He baa also 200 acrel in Wright. conoty. 
valued at 120 per acre. III politica he is a 
IWpublica~. and hlUl held lel'eral local 
offices. 

David Ingrum, farmer and ~t.ock.grower, 
W&8 born in Wayne oount.y, New York, 
November 2", 18a4. He is the 80n of 
Elipbalet and Maria (Dogg~tt) Ingrum, 
who were the parentB of five children. 

wid was reared on hill father'a farm, and 
. ..:eived a common school education. 

Wben nine yeara of age bis parents emi· 
gnt.ed to Elkhart, Indiana. In 18058 he 
married Miu Eliza Jane Mabie. Sbe was 
born in Huron COUllty, New York, Octut"er 
27,1881. There were nine children, four 
living-Zipporah, Rosilla, Ona and Sarah. 
In January, 1862, the family left Indiana 
and eame to Marshall county, Iowa, local.
iDg in Liberty towDship, and in 1864 came 
to Hardin and settled OD the place where 
they now live. Mr. and MI'I. Ingrum came 
to the State in limited circumetances. They 
have now 227 acres of land, valned at 135 
per acre. Mr. and Mrs. lngru~ are mem
hers of the Baptist ChurcL. Mr. Ingrum 
was a soldier in the 13th Iowa Volunteer 
Infantry. 

E. M. Lepley, one of the enterprising 
farmers of Union township, was born in 
Knox oounty, Ohio, July 18,1844. He is 
a eon of John and Mary Lepley, who were 
the parents of twelve ohildren, siIof whom 

j 
are living. His f.ther wae a farmer by 
"OODpati .... ll •• nd died in Kno, coDnly. ·1 he 

sDbject of this memoir married Miss Katy 
Cramer. a daughter of John Cra~er, one 
of the pioneere of Bardin county, who WI.8 

killed in 1878 by being·ruD away with by 
a team. She was born in Somerset county, 
Pennsylvania, March 19, 1848. Mr. and 
M.re. Lepley are the parents ~f six children, 
viz: Elliott, Irwin, Samuel, Rosa, Eddie 
and Peter. In 1864, Mr. Lepley came to 
Hardin county, where he remained a couple 
of years, returning then to Ohio, where he 
remained until 1868,.;when he again came 
out and purchaaed his present place, which 
was then wild prairie land, and commenced 
to make a home. He has DOW IlS acre.s of 
land, valued at t86 per acre. and also" 
acres of timber . 

N. Hallett was born in St.euben counly, 
New YNk, on the lIth day of Decembl'r, 
1825. He is the son of Elijab Hallett, wbo 
was horn February 2, 17Qa, and Elizabeth 
(Moore) Hallett. born February I, 1796, 
who were the parents of eigbt children, 
four lions and (our daughters, three of 
whom are living-Nelson, Lorenza and 
the subject of tbill sketcb. Hill father 
di~d February 21, 1882, and hill motber. 
M.arch 27,1878. N. Hallett W88 married 
in 1860 to Mi@.a Harriet Smitb, a daughter 
of T. J. and Margaret (Gilchrist) Smith. 
She was horn February 14, 1831. Their 
children were, Eatella J., born May 28. 
1852; died April 16, 1880; Myra E., born 
April I, 1861; died JanualY 12, 1864; 
Vinnie E., born September 27.1867; and 
George S., born October 26, 1870. In the 
fall of 1852, Mr. Hallett left Steubl'1I 
county, New York, and emigrated to 
Whiteside county. Illinois. where he en· 
gaged in farming. In 1865 he came to t Hardin cuunly, Iowa, and located where 
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HARDIN COUNTY, IOWA. 

Richard are living at home; Louisa married Louie Skou and they live at Ida 
Grove, Iowa; Anna and Anton live at home; two children died in early life. 
The wife and mother passed to her rest on Novembt:r 9, 19O5). 

Mr. Pingel is a Republican and has taken a good citizen's interest in local 
public affairs. He has been a membt:r of the school board for three years. 
He is a member of the Methodist church and faithful in his attendance on the 
same. 

ELI MANUEL LEPLEY. 

One of the larger landowners of Union township, and ont: of its most 
successful farmers, is' a man who, when he began farming t1;1ere, started in a 
very small way, but who, by diligence, industry and perseverance; has attained 
his pt"esent comfortable position, and Eli Manuel Lepley is widely known in 
Hardin county as one of her most representative fanners. He was born on 
July 13. 1842, in Knox county, Ohio. 

Adam Lepley, grandfather of the subject. was a native of Gennany, and 
with two brothers came to the United States in 1770 and settled in Somerset 
county, Pennsylvania. The two brothers were killed by Indians. Adam mar
ried and became the father of eight sons and two daughters. At an early 
day he walked through to Knox county. Ohio. leading a pack horse. and took 
up wild land. This he improved and was a farmer until his death . 

. John Lepley, the youngest child of Adam Lepley, was born on August 
IS. 1795. and married Mary Kemery, of Virginia. who was born on April 4, 
1804. They were the parents of the following children: Barbara was bOrn 
on December 28, 1823, married S. Myers. and came to Mahaska county, 
Iowa, in 1845, where she and her husband died. Peter was born on January 
21, 1836, and married Elizabeth Harttinger, with whom he came to Union 
township, Hardin courity. Iowa, and there lie died on January 30, 1908. His 
widow is living in Union. Delilah was born on July 26, 1827, and married 
Martin Braddock. They moved to Marshall county. Iowa, in 1852, where he 
died and she still resides. Samuel was born on March 31, 1829. and was killed 
at the age of fifteen in Knox county. Ohio. William, who was born on Octo
ber II, 1830, died at the age of two. Christina was born on July 27, 1832, 
and is ·deceased. Josephus was born on June 20. 1834. and married Olive 
Horn, of Knox county. Ohio. He served three years in th~ Forty-third Ohio 
Infantry. and after the war went to Jasper county. Missouri. where he died 
six months later. His widow is now in Kansas. Melissa was born on June 

i 
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'9, 1836. married Hugh Omlgeon. who later moved to Kansas. where she 
died on August [3. 1910. John was born on August 19, 1840. and married 
Eunice Tracy. He died in 1899. his widow is living in Knox county. Ohio. 
Eli ),1. is the subject of this r{,\'iew, :\ancy A. was born on :\Iay 26. 1844, 
and died at the age of eleven. 

Eli ),1. Lepley had to go two and one-half miles to get the limited school
ing which he recein~d. He remained at home until he was twenty and in 
[863 came \H'st alone. For one year he li\'ed \\'jlh his brother Peter. then re· 
turned to Ohio. but later returned to Cnion township. Here he has since 
li\-e<l anel has impro\'ed his lands and added to his holdings until now he o\\"n~ 
iour hundred and forty acres ill L'nion township. and one hundred and twenty 
in Grt1ndy cOt1nty and a section of land in Canada. \\'hile following general 
farming. he has been for the last t\n~ntr years a breeder of registered Poland
China hogs. and keeps thoroughbred Hereford cattle and some horses and 
."he-ep. feeding on the farm all the hay and grain raised. He has won a repu
tation as a stock breeder. He has erected all the impro\'ements on his farm. 
indu(ling a large and comfortable modern home. which contrasts greatly with 
the !'ingle-room. fonr!een by sixteen shanty in which he ami his wi fe first 
!i'·e-d. :'I[rs. Lepley is a member of the Christian dwrch at Cnion. In politics 
:'Ilr. Leple-y is a Democrat. and has held snerallocal offices to the satisfaction 
oi the commt1nity, 

On ."",pril q, 1868. :\Ir. Lepley was married to Katie Cramer, a nati"e of 
Somerset county, Penns~hania. the daughter of John and Elizabeth (Gis
bert) Cramer. The Gisberts were of Irish stock. John Cramer was born in 
Germany on Septemher 12. IS.?1. and died on September 4. 1873. His wife 
was born on :'Ilarch q, 1820. and died on ).ta~· 2.2. 1873. John Cramer went 
to \\'hiteside county. Illinois. then, in 1853. entered Olle hundred and sixty 
acres of land in seclton 5. Cnion towl\!'hip. Hardin county, Iowa. which he 
impro,'ed and sold. and then mon:d eaSt of Steamboat Rock. where he and his 
\\"iie both died. Their children \\"ere: Loraine, born on December 30. 1838. 
died in ).Iarch. t910: Hamilton. horn on Seplemher 23. 1841. and served t\\"o 
years in Company A. T\\"elith Io\\"a Infantry. after the war located in L'nion 
town~hip. and later mO\'ed to 50mh Dakota. and now resides in Kansas: 
\\·alter. born on XO\'ember .20. l8.p. died on ."",pri] 13. 1856: Hudson. born 
on .\ugl1st 10. 18-44. is now a ranchl11an in Oregon: :'IIary. oorn on June 10. 

18-+6. is the \\"ife oi Sparks Bea!. of Xebraska: Katie. :'I'Ir. Lepley's wife. was 
born on :'Ilarch 19. 1848: Sarah was born on February 10. 1830. and married 
\\'illiam ).Joore. who died in Kansas in December. 1909: Leland. born on 
).tarch .2]. 183.1. is a farmer in )'Iinnesota, 
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To Mr. and Mrs. upley seven children have been born: Elliott, born 
on February 15. 1869, married Cora Walton, has five children, and is farming 
in Grundy county. His chitdi't:n"are Marion, Maud, Katie, William and Silas. 
Erwin was born on April 23. 1870, an"d is fanning in Grundy county. Samuel 
was born on June 23. 1872, married"Callie Rowan, and is fanning in Union 
township, Hardin county. Rose, born on October Il, 1873. married C. Me
Miilian, of Pasadena. California, to whom she has borne two sons, Lawrence 
and Carlton: Ed, born on 'November 29, 1877. is at home .. Peter, who was 
born on AugUst 6, 1879;i5 farming in Providence township; Hardin county, 
married Nettie Gates, and has three children, Francis, Claire and Willet. Lil
lie', born on April 20, i885. married L. Hutchins, of Deer Trail, Colorado. 
These children 'all received at the nabds of their parents a good education. 

Mr. Lepley is widely and favorably known in Hardin ~ounty, and those 
who know him esteem him highly on account of ·his many strong traits of 
character and affable nature. His business success, for fanning 'today is a 
bosiness, has ~n marked .. 

JOHN RUM PER. 

It is the tendency of men, however sincere, to exalt the importance of 
their own callings and to be unconsciously influenced by the pursuits, activities, 
studies and tastes· of their own lives. But they can often be pardoned for 
this, especially if their success has been gained through persistently following 
agricultural pursuits, to which John Rumper, of the village of Radcliffe, 
Hardin county, has devoted his life with the result that he is today regarded 
as one of the leading farmers and stock men in Shennan townShip, and, as 
might naturally be expected, he is an enthusiastic advocate of modern, scien
tific tilling of the soil, and those of younger years engaged in this vocation 
would make no mistake by following his example, 

Mr. Ruinper was oorn March 6, 1843, in Asendorf Hoya, Hanover, 
Germany, and he is the son of Henry and Mary (Holthaus) Rumper, both 
natives of the above named place; they spent their entire lives in the Father
land, engaged in farm work. As far back as the subject can trace his geneal
ogy his people lived on the same farm in Germany. His paternal grand
parents were Henry and Margaretta (Holthaus) Rumper. The parents were 
members of the Reformed Lutheran church. The following five children in 
their family grew to maturity: Margaret, who lived in Radcliffe, this county, 
is deceased, as are also Richard and Henry; Dora lives in Germany; John. 
of this review. 




